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MYTHLORE

An Inklings Bibliography (57)

A uthors and  readers are encouraged to send copies 
and  bibliographic references on: J.R.R. Tolkien —  
W ayne G. H am m m ond, 30 Talcott Road, W illiam- 
stow n, M A 01267; C.S. Lewis and Charles W illiam s  
— Dr. J.R. C hristopher, English D epartm ent, Tarle- 
ton State U niversity, Stephenville, TX 76402.

Clarke, Arthur C. 3001: TheFinal O dyssey. N ew  York: 
Ballantine Books (A Del Rey Book), 1997. [Lewis and Tolkien 84.]

At one poin t in this novel laid in 3001, the protagonist 
and  a w om an w ho is the p residen t of the Society for Crea
tive A nachronism s are flying on the back of a robot dragon 
over various spots on a projected im age of earth  (they are 
actually in  a space tower):

. . . the dream ing  spires over w hich they now  circled could 
only be Oxford.

A urora confirm ed his guess as she poin ted  dow n: "That's 
the pub  — the inn —  w here Lewis and Tolkien used to m eet 
their friends, the Inklings." (84)

This reference is m ade only in passing. (Lewis Carroll and 
tw o girls—not three, and  no D uckw orth  — are also in the 
Oxford setting.) [JRC]

Green, Roger Lancelyn. The Land o f the Lord High 
Tiger. Illustrated by J. S. Goodall. London: G. Bell and 
Sons, 1958. [Lewis 9, 32,150.]

A so-so children 's fantasy book by Lewis's friend. In 
the fantasy w orld , Sir Tim othy, the Lord H igh Tiger, rules 
(although he tends to come and go) b u t in the real w orld  he 
is a toy tiger. King K atzenkopf the C onquerer is threat
ened by the Black W izard, and the Lord H igh Tiger brings 
into the fantasy land a hum an  boy w ith  three wishes.

The specific allusions to Lewis's w orks are these: (1) an 
oath by the Black W izard, "Screw tape and  Slogarithm a!" 
(9); (2) in a list of the dancing partners for King Katzenkopf 
at a ball, "Q ueen of Paphlagonia, Princess of Pantouflia, 
Q ueen of N arnia, the M archioness of Carabas" (32); and 
(3) a list of places by-passed by a train: "Carabas Castle 
Halt, Pantouflia Central, Sleeping W ood Station, N arnia 
N orth" (150).

In addition, there are a num ber of parallels to the Nar- 
nian adven tures (not necessarily direct influences from  
Lewis, even though  this book was published tw o years af
ter The Last Battle, since Green was a w ell-read expert on 
children 's literature — but at least parallels): (1) "the big 
picture of the Lord H igh Tiger on the w all had  come to 
life" (10); (2) the hum an  boy will experience "an hour of his 
time, b u t m any hours of Tiger tim e" (11); (3) a cat w el
comes Roger (the h u m an  boy) and  his com panion into a 
castle w ith  "The Lord of this Castle will be very pleased to 
see you. There'll be a fine d inner today in your honour.

We m ust see w hat the new  cook can d o . . .  I'm  sure he can 
m ake a hot fricassee of — well, ho t fricassee! Com e in, all 
of you!" (52) and, a b it later, from  a giant, "One, two, 
three— three nice, p lum p  anim als, and  a tasty Prince 
[Roger]! W hat comes to the back door is m ean t for eating. 
I know!" (54); and  (4) alliterative oaths (in Lewis, by 
Trum pkin in Prince Caspian), such as that by  the Black W iz
ard  quoted above, those by the M ad G ardener (a touch 
from  Lewis Carroll) on pp.71-72, or those by  Sir Leo de 
Leasowe on pp. 83, 96, or those by  H abbakuk Hack, the 
Robber King, on pp. 95-96. [JRC]

Langton, Jane. Dead as a Dodo. Illustrations by the 
author. N ew  York: Viking Penguin, 1996. [Lewis 185, 210-211, 
234, 260.]

The fourth  detective novel laid in  O xford that m entions 
Lewis (fourth so far as this b ib liographer knows); also the 
tw elfth m ystery about Langton's detective H om er Kelly. 
The references to Lewis are of significance to the them e of 
the novel (which is based on religious belief vs. D arw in
ism). Lewis is in troduced  casually; four of the people in
volved in the m ystery (in three separate groupings) end 
up  at the Eagle and  C hild pub  at lunch time. O ne of them , a 
Rhodes scholar, is w riting  postcards: "I'm  w riting this 
from  C. S. Lewis's favorite pub. H e's quite a legend around  
here, b u t as you can im agine fam ous people are a dim e a 
dozen" (185). Langton's d raw ing  of the exterior of the pub 
appears on the next page.

The significant passage about Lewis, dism issing his 
ideas, appears w hen  H om er Kelly and  his wife are in the 
Eagle and  Child:

H om er looked around  the narrow  room , w hich w as crow ded 
w ith  people m aking loud conversation. "Isn 't this C. S. 
Lewis's old pub? W here he m et those o ther guys of sim ilar 
literary and  theological persuasion?"

"That's w hat it says on the w all," said  M ary. "It’s too bad 
I'm  not the sw eet innocent young girl I w as before I m et you. I 
w as a big Lewis fan once."

H om er w as charm ed to learn som ething new  about the 
wife of his bosom. "You were? You m ean you changed your 
m ind?"

"Well, of course I adm it he's charm ing, and he can cer
tainly sp in  a story. But I th ink his logical proofs for the exis
tence of God and the lessons of the Bible are just clever w ays 
of playing w ith  w ords. It's all from  C loud-C uckoo Land, 
that's w hat I think."

H om er took a sw ig from  his pint. "It alw ays seem ed to 
m e that he d id n 't start far enough back. H e takes the doc
trines of the Anglican church as already granted , as though 
everybody agreed they w ere the g round  of all being, then 
goes on from there. I alw ays get g rum py  at about page 
tw en ty -five .. . . "  (210-211)

One suspects that Langton, th rough  her protagonist, is
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objecting to the N atu ra l Law argum ent at the first of 
Mere Christianity; how ever, if so, she (or H om er Kelly) is 
w rong about it being a strictly Anglican position — it is a 
standard  Rom an Catholic position in  the M iddle Ages 
(and a Stoic position in  classical times, etc.). (Kelly is sup 
posed to be a professor of A m erican literature at H arvard , 
lecturing for a term  at Oxford; he is supposed  to be an  ex
pert on Transcendentalism , b u t one w ould  th ink  he w ould  
know  about N atura l Law also.) Simply as a statem ent of 
where the novel's beliefs about C hristianity are, this pas
sage is useful exposition.

The third m ention of Lewis is one of several plotting slips 
in the book. H om er Kelly is talking to another character 
about Oliver Clare, a young Anglican clergyman w ho has ei
ther committed suicide or been m urdered; the other person 
tells Kelly that Clare had  read Darwin's Origin of the Species:

H om er rem em bered the tw o books beside O liver's bed in his 
sm all quarters in  W indrush  Hall. Charles D arw in m ust have 
w on ou t over C. S. Lewis at last. (234)

The problem  here is the w ord  rem em bered. A t this point 
Kelly has not yet visited the sm all room  Clare rented in 
W indrush Hall; this can only be precognition, no t rem em- 
berance. (No w onder Kelly can solve his mysteries.)

The fourth  m ention is w hen  Kelly actually visits that 
room  in W indrush  Hall.

It w as em pty, except for an  uncom fortable-looking cot 
and a bedside table w ith  a lam p and a few books. H om er 
glanced at the books — a Bible, D arw in 's Origin of the Spe
cies, and  one of C. S. Lewis's religious books, T h e  C ase fo r  
C h ris tia n ity . H om er w ondered  if O liver had  been exam ining 
the tw o sides of an  old-fashioned argum ent. Well, actually, 
he rem inded him self, it w asn 't so very  old-fashioned. It was 
still a m ighty  question tha t rattled  around  the w orld. (260)

One w onders about a British clergym an having the 
Am erican edition of one of Lew is’s books (the British title 
was Broadcast Talks), b u t Langton m ay have chosen the 
Am erican title as clearer for he r purposes.

Note: The book is m uch better for its them e than  for its 
m ystery. Perhaps the m ain  flaw is that the m urderer, a 
seem ingly devout Christian, can com m it tw o m urders 
w ithout show ing feelings of guilt. (If he is no t devout, then 
m uch of the them atic m aterial in the book does not work.) 
It also w ould  be nice if the book h ad  m ade clear than  the 
w orkm an’s rope on top of the Oxford U niversity M useum  
was still in position for w orking on the glass slats of the 
roof; for all that the book says, it w as coiled up  by the door 
to the roof.

O n the o ther hand , the them e w orks well. There is an 
im aginative trial of Charles D arw in for killing God near 
the end (Ch. 53), and  Langton resolves the dilem m a she 
has set u p  by Kelly's T ranscendental m editation in the next 
chapter. (Kelly sim plifies Thoreau's position in  a w ay a 
university professor is no t likely to do, b u t as a statem ent 
of popu lar natu re  religion despite the view s of science, the 
passage is nicely done. [JRC]

Lewis, C. S. The Cosmic Trilogy: O u t o f  the Silent 
Planet, Perelandra, That Hideous Strength. London: 
Pan Books, in  association w ith  The Bodley H ead , 1989.

The first book version of all three of the R ansom  Tril
ogy in one volum e. Out of the Silent Planet covers pp . 1-144; 
Perelandra, pp. 145-348; That Hideous Strength, pp . 349-753. 
Paperback. The cover illustration, by  Brian Froud, show s 
Tinidril in a cloak of feathers, w ith  o ther details —  m ainly 
from  the first tw o books — around  her. [JRC]

Lewis, C. S. O ut o f the Silent Planet, Perelandra, 
That Hideous Strength. N ew  York: Q uality  Paperback 
Book Club, 1997.

The first A m erican edition of all three of the Ransom  
Trilogy in  one volum e. Out of the Silent Planet covers pp. 3- 
158; Perelandra, pp . 159- 346; That Hideous Strength, pp . 347- 
724. The cover, by  Kinuko Craft, show s a floating island 
and som e of the anim als and  plan ts of Perelandra. The 
b lurb  on the back-cover says, am ong o ther things, tha t El- 
w in  Ransom  is "m odeled after Lewis's friend and  col
league J. R. R. Tolkien." (A partial truth.) The biographical 
note on p. 725 says that Lewis "w rote  a nu m b er of h ighly 
allegorical fantasies, including the seven-volum e classic 
The Chronicles of N arn ia  and  a space tr ilo g y .. . . "  (Lewis 
w ould  have disagreed  w ith  the term  allegorical.) The 
other item  of in terest is that the copyright page reports no 
copyright for Out of the Silent Planet, ju st giving the date  of 
first publication; since the Book-of-the-M onth Club (the 
ow ner of the Q uality  Paperback Book Club) is h ighly  p ro 
fessional, one assum es this m eans th a t Out of the Silent 
Planet is now  in the public dom ain  in  the U nited  States. 
(This seems to be correct: 1938 + 56 = 1994.) [JRC]

Perret, Perri (photographs). The Faces o f Fantasy.
New York: A Tom D oherty Associates Book (TOR), 1996. W ith 
an introduction  by  Terri W indling. [Lewis 20,60; Tolkien 19-22, 
24-25, 60,102,106, 126,148,198; W illiam s 20.]

Terri W indling, in her in troduction  (15-27), gives a 
short h istory of fantasy w riting, m entioning the Inklings 
(20), quoting from  Tolkien's "O n Fairy-Stories" (19), and 
discussing the influence of The Lord of the Rings on fantasy 
publishing (21). The m ain  p a rt of the book consists of pho 
tographs of fantasy w riters, b u t each au tho r has a state
m ent on the page opposite his or her photograph ; those 
w ho m ention Tolkien, directly or by allusion, are M ichael 
Scott Rohan (60), Bruce Coville (102), G eorge R. R. M artin 
(106), Terry Pratchett (126), Susan C ooper (148), and  Lisa 
G oldstein (198). Lewis gets into Rohan's com m ent also be
cause Rohan is citing Tolkien's com m ent to Lewis about 
jailors w anting  to prevent escape/escapism . [JRC]

Walsh, Chad. A  Rich Feast: Encountering the Bible 
from  Genesis to  R evelation. San Francisco: H arper and 
Row, 1981. [Lewis 50.]

W alsh, the au thor of tw o books on Lewis and  ed itor of a
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collection of passages from  Lewis, oddly enough only 
quotes from  Lewis once in this book. The quotation is 
from "Christianity and  Literature," the last essay in Reha
bilitations and Other Essays, and it is no t about Christian lit
erature, bu t an anti-aesthete position of Lewis', indicating 
"all the greatest poem s have been m ade by m en w ho val
ued som ething else m uch m ore than poetry" (Rehabitations 
196). W alsh is discussing The Book of Acts in the chapter in 
which he uses this quotation. [JRC]

W elch , R obert, ed. T h e O x fo r d  C o m p a n io n  to  I r is h  
L ite r a tu r e .  Oxford C larendon Press, 1996. [Lewis 309-310.]

The unattribu ted  biographical w rite-up of Lewis is oc
casionally inaccurate b u t som etim es interesting in its Irish 
emphases: it says that Spirits in Bondage reflected the Irish 
literary revival, particularly  the influence of Yeats; it 
claims that M erlin in That Hideous Strength is based on 
Yeats (probably a m istake for the M agician in Dymer, 
which w ork is no t m entioned); it suggests the N am ian  
otherw orld reflects Irish m yth  and a continuing influence 
of Yeats (neither especially obvious, it m ay be said); it 
m entions his brother W illiam (a m istake for W arren). The 
sources given at the end are inadequate, bu t the citation of 
Terence Brown's "C. S. Lewis: Irishm an?" in Ireland's Lit
erature: Selected Essays (1988) is valuable as a not-well- 
know n discussion. [JRC]

C . S .  L e w i s  a n d  t h e  T o p o n y m  N a r n i a
C ontinued from page 55

N arnia itself, while no m atriarchy, does appear that 
fertile and potentially pacific land which is both the n u r
turing m aternal environm ent of early childhood and the 
ideal kingdom  of early Irish narrative, w here the just king 
ruled in harm ony w ith divine pow er through his hieros ga
mes w ith the goddess of territorial sovereignty, the loathly 
lady who transform s herself into a fresh young beauty be
fore the chosen candidate. H ere it is again appropriate  to 
recall how closely the landscape of N arnia approxim ates 
that of Lewis' preferred part of Ireland, the Carlingford 
M ountains, the M ountains of M ourne, W arrenpoint, and 
Rostrevor, and how  easily this world, on the border of that 
O ther Ireland" (the Republic), could be reached from  Bel

fast, just as N arn ia seem s both dom estic and foreign to its 
young im m igrants, initiates and converts. Even if we 
m ust, on balance, return  to Italic N am ia and Lewis' w ide 
reading for the origins of the nam e of his fantasy kingdom ,

from  this m ost personal perspective sketched above, N ar
nia, the kingdom  if no t the nam e, clearly has an Irish cast, 
and its m eans of access (the door) has w ell know n Irish an
tecedents. N am ia  is a distillate of Lewis's early years and 
best later experiences in Ireland, and m ay w ell in  p art re
flect his reading of and  talking about James Stephens' 
youthful heroes and heroines, sym pathetic anim als, and 
w onder-filled evocation of the Irish landscape and  of the 
im m inence of the supernatural. Perhaps after all OIr naime 
'night watch, vision; expedition, adventure; tale of adven
ture' is not too inadequate a descrip tor for The Chronicles of 
Namia. 

Notes
1. A lbert A. Bell, Jr., "Origin of the nam e 'N am ia'," Mythlore 7:2 (1980), 29.

Bell review s earlier com m ent on the origin of the nam e, e.g., Angria 
p lus Noms, and the first airing of the presen t conjecture.

2. M ore scholarly treatm ent of the possible adap ta tion  and  source is
found in Paul F. Ford's Companion to Namia  (San Francisco: H arper & 
Row, 1980), s.n. N am ia, pp. 208f.

3. In line w ith  the proposal to  follow, one m ight also entertain  the notion
of changes rung  on Hibernia o r Erinor Irish Enu, gen. frenn.

4. A im e Fingein, ed. Joseph V endryes, M ediaeval and  M odem  Irish Series
15 (Dublin: Royal Irish A cadem y, 1953).

5. They Stand Together, ed. W alter H ooper (London: Collins, 1979), p. 74.
6. For Joyce's appreciation and utilization of native Irish m aterial, see

M aria Tymoczko, The Irish Ulysses (Berkeley: U niversity of California 
Press, 1994), and  her earlier "Sovereignty Structures in Ulysses," 
James Joyce Quarterly 25:4 (1988), 445-64, and  "Symbolic Structures in 
Ulysses from Early Irish Literature," JJQ 21:3 (1984), 215-30.

7. From 1922 he writes: "I also read the greater p art of Jam es Stephens'
Irish Fairy Tales: his curious hum our and  p ro fundity  of course peep 
ou t in places -  bu t the au thor of The Crock of Gold is sim ply w asted on 
o ther people's tales. Beyond these tw o I read nothing" (All M y Road 
Before Me: The Diary ofC. S. Lewis 1922-1927, ed. W alter H ooper (San 
Diego, N ew  York and London: H arcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1991), p. 
105. Further references to The Crock of Gold and  his discussions about 
it w ith  colleagues at O xford on pp. 288,303,328. In an  entry  from the 
following year he notes having read Deirdre (p. 279).

8. Hooper, p. 374; Lewis m akes a com parable judgm ent, no t of Celtic lit
erature bu t of the H igh Fairies, in The Discarded Image (Cambridge: 
C am bridge University Press, repr. 1964), p. 130, w riting  of their 
"hard, bright and vividly m aterial splendor."

9. See, for a rather cursory treatm ent, N ancy-Lou Patterson, "Bright-Eyed
Beauty: Celtic Elem ents in Charles W illiams, J. R. R. Tolkien, and  C. S. 
Lewis," Mythlore 10:1 (1983), 5-10.

10. Lewis is unlikely to have come across the translation  of A im e Fingein 
published by Tom P. Cross and  A. C. L. Brown as "Fingen's N ight- 
watch: A im e Fingein," Romantic Review 9 (1918), 2947, and  the accom
panying discussion does not, in any case, po in t up  the correspon
dence aime/naime.

11. A. N. W ilson, C. S. Lewis: A  Biography (N ew  York and  London: W. W. 
N orton & Com pany, 1990), pp. 98f., states that there w as no  one capa
ble of teaching m edieval W elsh at Oxford w hen  Lewis w as a student 
there. This m ay well be too categorical a statem ent, b u t I have not 
looked into Fraser's teaching activities.

12. Joyce, for example, w as ready to tu rn  his unfinished Finnegans Wake 
over to Stephens for com pletion not, apparen tly , on the basis of his 
appreciation of Stephens's w riting, bu t for their assum ed coinciden
tal dates of birth, nam es (real and  fictional), the derived m onogram  JJ 
& S that w as also used of John Jam eson and  Son’s w hiskey, etc.

13. For a less sym pathetic view  of Lewis's creation, see D avid Holbrook, 
The Skeleton in the Wardrobe: C. S. Lewis's Fantasies (Lewisburg: Buck- 
nell U niversity Press, and  London and  Toronto: Associated U niver
sity Presses, 1991).
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